
 Main Elementary PTO
                

Virtual Meeting Minutes – October 13, 2020
Attendees: Jen Sparks, Amanda Bafs, Jill Williams, Kim Cocuzzi, Roxanne Longo, Lindsay Tate, 
Sharma Nachlinger, Miranda Kidd

*Meeting called to order at 6:35pm by Jen Sparks.*

Business
∙ Approval of President Nomination (Jen Sparks) - motion by Miranda, 2nd by Roxanne
∙ Approval of Treasurer Nomination (Amanda Bafs) - motion by Lindsay, 2nd by Miranda
∙ End-of-Year 19/20 Budget - motion by Lindsay, 2nd by Miranda
∙ Proposed 20/21 Budget - motion by Roxanne, 2nd by Miranda

Committee Reports
∙ Beaver-Mainia - goal was $10k, we raised a total of $23, 083.8

∙ To celebrate, we had an obstacle course, for traditional and virtual students, virtual prize pickup, 
traditionals did raffles during Specials, Mrs. Nachlinger and Miss Eckelberry will sleep on the roof, Mrs. 
Nachlinger and Bucky are delivering pizzas to virtual pizza lunch earners, and traditional students who 
earned the lunch (161 total) will have pizza in the gym.

∙ Spirit Sticks - Jill - running sale via Google form. Pay via paypal or cash. If October sale goes well, may plan 
another

∙ Box Tops/Kroger/Amazon Smile - Kim - families can sign up with any of these programs to support Main 
Elementary PTO. Please contact us for more information.

∙ Hospitality - Kim - We treated staff to individual pizzas during our Beaver-Mainia pizza celebration, are 
running Stock the Breakroom at the end of the month, and are planning a small November treat before a big 
December holiday treat. Thank you to all who donated!

∙ Spirit Events - Amanda - Chickfila fell through. November will be Milano’s but still confirming date. Plan to do 
more throughout the year.

∙ School Supply Kits - Jen - it’s renewal time. Early commitment=extra $ to us next year + a cheaper rate. 
Miranda said it went really well in the classroom, all supplies were great and came w/labeling stickers

∙ 158 purchased for current school year, pretty sure we’ll do it again

Principal Remarks
1.  Early Release 10/23 at 2:45
2. 1st Qtr report cards go home 10/30
3. Raptor Visitor System (same as MS and HS) will be ready 10/26 all elementary schools
4. Conference nights at Main 10/29 and 11/5
5.  MAP testing traditional and virtual 1-5 finished; K should be finished this Friday.
6. 3rd grade state testing for traditional and virtual 10/21 and 22. 
7. Oct. 26 - Oct. 30 Spirit Week (Beaver Main-ia) end week with costumes
8. 40 kids are in our Red Bus Bowling program
9. Main will be featured in the Beavercreek News Current this Thursday (10/15)
10. Picture retakes 11/2 for traditional
       *We are waiting on two dates for virtual students to be able to go to Life Touch for pictures

Questions, Remarks, Concerns, Anything not already addressed
• Roxanne - reminder that lunches are free through 12/31
• Lindsay asked if we could do mask sales. Mrs. Nachlinger said she’d look into it with Tuffy Brooks. Jen asked if we 
could discuss basic spiritwear with them as well.

Next Meeting
• November 10, 2020, 6:30pm via Zoom

*Meeting adjourned at 7:30pm.*


